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tions earried on by the parties on soine of the rexstribu-
tary to, Lake Temiskainiing. The nîatters at issque tell unile
three heads: one forming the subjeet of the dispuited portion
of the dlaim, and the other two of the eounterclajîn,. A p-or-
tion of the dlaim was flot disputed.

J. F. Orde, Ottawa, anid M. (ri. Powell, Uuiawa, for plain-
tiffs.

G. F. ilenderson, Ottawa, for defendants.

THE LOCAL MASTER:-In1 the autumn of 1903 ai vurbial
agreement was entered into between the local agents of plain-~
tiffs and defendants, ami of Mr. J. R. Booth, wlierviby pl&ii-
tiff s and Booth were to clean ont one-haif eax:h of a sýtrcamj
known as the Jean Baptiste creek, charging up a prop or-
tionate part of the cost to, defendants. The Jeani Baptiste'
ereek was entirely in a state of nature, nou Inbering opera-
tions having theretofore been carried on upon it. Thtevi
dence is that ini such a case a great deal of prelininary worký
in the way of cleaning ont hrush and failen trees, utà
away ovcr-hanging limbs, etc., is necessnry before driving,
operations can bc successfully carricd on. Lt was this els
of work that the agreement contemplated. A portion of it
was donc in the autumn, and as to the charge for thaât no djis-
pute arises. The cold weather, howevcr, came on before the,
work was coinpleted, and the remainder of iwAs don, il,
the spring. For the cost of this latter portion de-fendnt
disêpute their liability. I flnd on the evidencu that,whj
doubtless ail parties assumed that the work would ail be dole
in the autumn, the agreement was in no way contingent on
that. 1 find further that a large part ef the work done b,;
plaintiffs ini the sprîng was primary cleaning out, sueh '
defendants had agrced to share the cost of. Thi,- muet 1-M
evident f rom, the undisputed tact that over a conid(erabl..
portion of the crcek no work whatever was donc in the at,_
tumn. Thc evidence is that cven in thc case of streaina thnt
have previously bcen driven, a certain amount of cleauing
out is necessary each spring, and for this class of w-ork djç
fendants are net. of course, liable. The (evidence is,ý how.
ever, that allowancc, and I think T mnuat i!id su;1fficient a]
lowance, has bccn made for this hv plaintifi- iin arriving at
the amount claimed. T therefore 9llow plaintiff" l#nie
$706.04, the full amount claimcd.


